Introduction
The Class Oligochaeta is included into the Phylum Annelida, together with Hirudinea and Polychaeta. The main characteristic of the phylum is the metameric body construction. It means the body is subdivided in similar segments (or ''rings'') arranged along the antero-posterior axis of the body (Righi 2002) .
More than 5.000 species are described to Oligochaeta. The majority of them are terrestrial earthworms (megadrile). Being relatively low the number of freshwater, semi terrestrial or marine forms (microdrile) . Approximately 1650 aquatic Oligochaeta are recognized as valid species around the world (Martin et al. 2008) . In Brazil the number of valid species is around 86, excluding the Enchytraeidae Family (Christoffersen 2007) . In continental aquatic environments the abundance and composition of Oligochaeta can be an indicator for water and sediment quality (Lafont 1984 , Marchese & Drago 1999 , Alves & Strixino 2000 .
The knowledge about the Brazilian freshwater Oligochaeta is very fragmented and incomplete, even these organisms being very common in continental aquatic environments (Timm et al. 2001) . However, the publication of books in the eightiesspecifically focused on the identification of oligochaetes in Brazil and South America (Righi 1984 , Brinkhurst & Marchese 1989 , respectively) --encouraged researches as Takeda (1999 Takeda ( , 2001 , Montanholi-Martins & Takeda (1999 , 2001 , , Alves & Strixino (2000) , Pamplin et al. (2005) , Alves et al. (2006 Alves et al. ( , 2008 , , Martins & Alves (2010) and Rodrigues et al. (2013a Rodrigues et al. ( , 2013b , which have broadened the knowledge on taxonomic and ecological aspects of these worms in Brazil.
The objective of this paper is to summarize all published data on aquatic Oligochaeta from State of Sã o Paulo (Brazil), in order to establish a checklist of known microdrili taxa from the State. The list emphasizes the diversity of limnic oligochaetes and provides a general overview of their distribution and also ecological aspects.
Material and methods
Were examined the bibliographical data on Sã o Paulo aquatic Oligochaeta, including species catalog, and taxonomic and ecological literature. The literature was surveyed by searching academic databases (Scopus, Scielo, and Google Scholar), and the scientific publications with reports of limnic oligochaetes. Aiming covering the greatest number of publications, were consulted academic papers published from 1942 through 2014.
Results and discussion
A total of 34 studies about Sã o Paulo aquatic Oligochaeta were analyzed, including 32 journal papers and 2 taxonomic catalogs. The list of taxa includes 75 valid species, distributed in 24 genera and five families. This amount of species corresponds to 4.5% of the aquatic Oligochaeta worldwide valid species, and about 87% of the Brazilian species (Christoffersen 2007 , Martin et al. 2008 . This checklist is shown below, divided into families, genera and species, following alphabetical order.
Checklist and classification
Aelosomatidae Aelosoma aerum Records: ecological remarks Sã o Paulo: Serra da Cantareira streams associated with the bryophyte Dumortiera sp. Suriani et al. 2007: 420-421 .
Records: ecological remarks Araraquara: Pinheirinho and Santa Clara Streams, sediment (Alves & De Lucca 2000) . Salesó polis and Bariri: Tietê River, Ponte Nova and Bariri Dams, sediment ) Araraquara: associated with the gastropod Pomacea bridgesii . Brotas and Américo Brasiliense: Lagoa Dourada and Anhumas Stream Dams, associated with aquatic macrophytes . Bariri: Tietê River, Bariri Reservoir, sediment .
Dero evelinae Marcus, 1943 Dero ( Records: ecological remarks Sã o Paulo: University of Sã o Paulo Campus (Marcus 1943) . Luiz Antô nio: Mogi-Guaçu River, associated with the aquatic macrophyte Scirpus cubensis (Correia & Trivinho-Strixino 1998 . Salesó polis and Bariri: Tietê River, Ponte Nova and Bariri Dams, sediment . Sã o Carlos: Fazzari Dam, sediment . Bariri: Tietê River, Bariri Reservoir, sediment ). Brotas and Américo Brasiliense: Lagoa Dourada and Anhumas Stream Dams, associated with aquatic macrophytes .
Dero multibranchiata Stieren, 1892
Dero ( Tietê River, Ponte Nova and Bariri Dams, sediment . Bariri: Tietê River, Bariri Reservoir, sediment .
Dero nivea Aiyer, 1930 Dero (Dero) nivea, Correia & Trivinho-Strixino 1998: 41; Trivinho-Strixino et al. 2000: 533; Alves & Strixino 2000: 177; Corbi & Trivinho-Strixino 2002: 38; Pamplin et al. 2005: 67; : 1060 Suriani et al. 2007: 420-421; Alves & Gorni 2007: 409; Gorni & Alves 2008a: 262. Records: ecological remarks Luiz Antô nio: Mogi-Guaçu River, associated with the aquatic macrophyte Scirpus cubensis (Correia & TrivinhoStrixino 1998 , and sediment (Alves & Strixino 2000) . Américo Brasiliense: Anhumas Stream Dam, sediment . Salesó polis and Bariri: Tietê River, Ponte Nova and Bariri Dams, sediment . Araraquara: associated with the gastropod Pomacea bridgesii . Barra Bonita: Tietê River, Barra Bonita Reservoir, sediment; Bariri: Tietê River, Bariri Reservoir, sediment ). Records: ecological remarks Sã o Paulo: Pinheiros River tributaries, sediment (Marcus 1943) . Araraquara: Pinheirinho and Santa Clara Streams, sediment (Alves & De Lucca 2000) . Américo Brasiliense: Anhumas Stream Dam, sediment . Salesó polis and Bariri: Tietê River, Ponte Nova and Bariri Dams, sediment . Araraquara: Cruzes Stream, associated with the gastropod Pomacea bridgesii . Brotas and Américo Brasiliense: Lagoa Dourada and Anhumas Stream Dams, associated with aquatic macrophytes . Barra Bonita: Tietê River, Barra Bonita Reservoir, sediment ). Brotas: Lagoa Dourada Dam, associated with the sponge Metania spinata .
Dero pectinata Aiyer, 1930 Dero (Dero) pectinata, Pamplin et al. 2005: 67; Suriani et al. 2007: 420-421 .
Records: ecological remarks Salesó polis and Bariri: Tietê River, Ponte Nova and Bariri Dams, sediment . Ibitinga: Tietê River, Ibitinga Reservoir, sediment .
Dero plumosa Naidu, 1962 Dero (Dero) plumosa, Alves & Strixino 2000: 177. Records: ecological remarks Luiz Antô nio: Mogi-Guaçu River, sediment (Alves & Strixino 2000) .
Dero raviensis (Stephenson, 1914) Dero ( Records: ecological remarks Araraquara: Pinheirinho Stream, sediment and associated with the gastropod Pomacea bridgesii .
